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'l'o our anirr.ral control olliccr, Ilill
Marshall, r,r'lro, alicr crrntar:ting

rnultipk: animal sheltr:rs in thc
Areas surrounding ['ike County,
has managc.<i to f incl homers k-rr all
ol-lhc housc cats that rvcrc lt:li
abandurcd aftt:r tire o\\,ncr \\'ir-s

placed in a nursing home. l,Ve also
u'oul<I like to thank Bever.rlr,

\\ t'itli"rnrp ilho r'.rrt.rl lrrr tht't,.rts
<lurirrg tlrer tin.re it took tcr

ct>mpictc the rclocation process.
Wc couldn't har-e pulled it off
u'ithout vou, Be,r'erlv!

Fro ?ertysoldi
-I'he old barber shop on Center St

has hecn sold. We'rc looking
firnlaxi to sccir.rg u'hat thc lruvcr
has in rninri lbr this propertjv.

There you can Report a Code

Violation, Submit a Question /
Comment or if you prefer to
remain anon)mlous, go to Printable
Forms and download a f<rrm you
can fill in and drop off. Of course

you can al'vvays just call Town Hall
during regular business hours.

We can't take correctir.e action if
u,e clon't knol,r, *,hat neecls to be

corrr:r'te cl.

Spti*g fl-=ning
Spring is about to, r,r,ell, spring anrl

vou rnav bc thinking aboul gctting
rid ol'some of the str-rff around thc
huusrr --tou no longrr ncccl. Don'l
l:orgct about thr Pikc Countr
Cleanuir \roucher Prr:gram. With
this prr>gram you u,ill bc al>lc tr,r

dispost-- oltlash and large bulkv
iti*rs. \i";uchc:-*o r:an bc pickc<l ui:
ai the Pike L-our:tv Court House in
thr: Solid Waste ollli;c, the

Clonrrrissioncr's olficc, or tlrc
Treasurer's olfice. You vr.ill nced

proof of re-*irlencv. Fach hor-rsehoir1

is cligil;l., tu rcccir,e rrrir vout:her

rvhic:l'r c--an lre usr:d thrcc diffcrent
tirncs urrtil Mav , 2022.

Hazardous s,aste u,ill not be

accepted. A list of accepted items
ancl instruction.s i.s printcd on the
1.,-ruchers. Iror nrore inl'r-rmration

r:orltact [)ikr: Countv Solid Wastc
at 812-354-292+.

And lbr .vr>ur dailr,/u,t:r:kl-v nr:cds,

tlash stickers arr: available lor
purtfiase at l'olr n Hal].
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owl"] forrrcil

-l-h* !!inulo* Fr.k
.,',.J (ecreation Toord
*,iil tre sponsoring a 5K run in the
coming rnonths. 'l'he date has vet
to be cletcrmined but be on thc:

krokout {br morc inlorrrration as

irlans get {lnalizcd. ll-r,ou ar-c

interested in he$ing to plan this,
and luture events, rvh-y not
cnnsidcr bccoming a Park Board

t-trcnrbcr? Wc still have a vacanc\,.
-l'he 

nr,:xt meel,ing is s<:hecluli:.1 for'

'vYcd. lviaich 16'r at 7:00 pm at thc
old Tos-n Hall.

\zf"tk your calendar
I'cx these trpcorning events:

Living rvith Chronic
Conditions - Tucsdar,s l:30 4 prn

March 15,22,29
Apri.t 5, 12, & 19

Wi nslou. L--ommunitv C--entr:r

Ifyou have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
newsletter, piease send an emaii
with details to EconDevComm@
Townofwinslowin.com.

\,.Iarrh 20) )

e e tirrgs
Thc "I'a'*il C'cuncii mci:tings
sche<iuieri Ior Monciav, Mar<:h i+'i'
and 28'i' are open toihc pulrli<,.

Citizcns can also partir:ipatc b_v

phone bv calling 1-41,5-555-0001.
'l'he irrr:elirrg iD is 1 16 947 85i1.
Il askecl lor anotltr number, just
prcss the # ket . 'l'hc nrceting u,ill
be open fbr dialing in at 5:50 pm
and u'ill start at 6:00.

You can also coutacl us about your
concerns or issues through our
website @ townofwinslou,in.com.

(--it,r".ship
I

is thc' chancr: to ntake a dill'cre:ncc

to thi: place u'here -vcu belong.

- Charles Ilanclv
J


